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Introduction: Iron-nickel metal particles have
long been used as proxies for meteoritic contamination
or to support the pristine character of lunar rocks [1-4].
These alloys also yielded cooling rates and related
depths of equilibration in the lunar crust [5,6].
In Shişr 161, a lunar feldspathic regolith breccia,
low bulk-rock siderophile-trace-element concentrations of 88 ppm Ni and 2.6 ppb Ir indicate minor meteoritic contamination [7]. Our survey of metal and
sulfide particles in Shişr 161 [8], and their petrologic
contexts probes into constraints for their origins. This
study aims to complement whole rock siderophile element abundances [7] and what these abundances can
tell about projectile types or the lunar crust’s indigenous siderophile component.
Samples and Methods: About 60 metal and 30
sulfide particles were analyzed with the electron microprobe in a 550 mm2 thin section and a 90 mm2 thick
section of Shişr 161. Two of these particles are 60 and
40 µm size nuggets. The rest are ~5–20 µm size particles associated with troilite and silicate melt components.
Results: Host materials for the metal and sulfide
particles comprise impact melt glasses and –
vitrophyres, crystallized spherules, crystallized impact
melts that have average grain sizes <0.03 mm, and
0.03–0.3 mm. A sub-class of crystallized impact melt
clasts exhibits cumulate textures and average grain
sizes of 0.05–0.35 mm.
Troilite is the most common sulfide phase in Shişr
161. It is frequently intergrown with ~1–5 µm metal
particles. Concentrations of P are typically <0.03 wt%
and Ni concentrations range from <0.06 wt% to a few
wt%. Three pentlandite particles have 33.0–42.3 wt%
Fe, 33.6–33.8 wt% S, 22.6–28.2 wt% Ni and 1.11–
5.19 wt% Co, comparable to lunar and terrestrial pentlandites [9,10].
Most metal particles have typical sizes <10 µm and
are associated with troilite. These alloys are typically
hosted in the mesostasis melt of vitrophyres. In the
crystallized melt particles, they frequently occur inbetween olivine and plagioclase or as inclusions in
plagioclase, less frequently next to pyroxene. Only two
metal particles are associated with chromian spinel.
However, these particles contain 56.4 and 13.9 wt%
Ni, which is inconsistent with reduction of spinel
[11,12].
Ni concentrations in FeNi metal particles are 0.14–
58.2 wt%, and Co concentrations are 0.11–3.58 wt%
(Fig. 1). Only one metal particle, a 60 µm nugget in
the regolith breccia matrix, is a polyphase intergrowth

of tetrataenite (53.4 wt% Ni, 0.14 wt% Co) and kamacite (6.8 wt% Ni, 0.8 wt% Co) that has a composition
typical for equilibrated L-chondrites [13,14].
Metal particles in spherules and vitrophyres have
Ni concentrations <30 wt%. Most of these particles
plot within the typical range, or in extensions of the
field for “meteoritic iron” [1] (Fig. 1), or within the
compositional range of metal particles in Apollo 17
basalts [2]. Metal particles in a very fine-grained melt
clast plot similar to alloys in granulite breccia 79215
[22], with an affinity towards kamacite in LLchondrites [13,14].
Most metal particles in melt clasts with protopoikilitic textures follow the “cosmic”-chondritic
Co/Ni ratio of 0.05 [21]. Only one cumulate melt clast
out of eight contains metal particles with Ni abundances <35 wt%. Their Co/Ni ratios tend to follow the
“cosmic trend”, albeit variations occur among metal
particle populations within the same clasts. For example, one cumulate clast hosts taenite particles with Ni
concentrations of 37.7 and 42.9 wt%, and Co of 2.1
and 3.1 wt%, respectively.
Concentrations of P are ≤0.03 wt% in all metal particles except those in four clasts – two spherules, one
glassy melt and one proto-poikilitic melt clast – where
they reached up to 0.5 wt% P. Coincidentally, the Ni
and Co abundances of these particles plot within, or in
extensions of the “meteoritic field” [1].
The clast that hosts metal particles with the highest
P concentrations is a crystallized spherule. It contains
an assemblage of troilite, FeNi metal, and an FeNi
phosphide with up to 9.5 wt% P, 15.4 wt% Ni, 0.3
wt% Co, and 70 wt% Fe.
Discussion: Pentlandite forms in the Fe-Ni-S system at ambient pressures at temperatures <610 °C [23],
if sufficient Ni is present [24]. Compositions of three
pentlandite particles in Shişr 161 are similar to pentlandite in a Luna 24 ferrobasalt [9]. Few other pentlandite particles have been reported from lunar samples and involved relatively exotic petrogeneses [2527]. In Shişr 161, pentlandite occurs as inclusions in
plagioclase and at the grain boundaries of olivine, pyroxene and plagioclase in two crystallized melt particles. Taenite particles in these clasts have ~chondritic
Co/Ni.
Very high Ni and Co concentrations in metal particles within lunar igneous rocks are not uncommon.
Single- and two-phase metal particles occur in Apollo
15 soil samples [5]. The single phase metal particles
with high Ni abundances contain between 45.0–60.0
wt% Ni and 0.25–4.4 wt% Co. FeNi metal particles
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with high Ni concentrations (up to 56 wt%) and high
Co concentrations (up to 9 wt%) also sometimes occur
in lunar basalts, mostly as inclusions in early crystallized olivine [11,12,28].
Thirteen metal particles with Ni >35 wt% and Co
>1 wt% are enclosed in plagioclase. However, high Ni
metal particles in pristine lunar rocks were linked to
olivine-rich rocks with high MgO/FeO [4]. Because
the host clasts for most of the high Ni metal particles
in Shişr 161 are crystallized impact melt particles that
are formed by igneous processing in large melt sheets
[29], two sources for these Ni-Co-rich particles seem
probable. One is projectile material that became mixed
and diluted in a large volume of impact melted lunar
crust. The second are olivine-rich rocks in the lower
lunar crust, similar to dunite 72415/7, in which Ni-Co
rich metal particles co-crystallized with olivine. The
affinity of Ni/Co to a chondrite-like ratio in dunite
72415/7 may not be too surprising in light of recent
studies that found elevated highly siderophile element
concentrations in mantle rocks from the Earth [30], the
Moon [30], Mars [31], and Vesta [32], which were
related to a late veneer of meteoritic material during
the last stages of initial crystallization of these lithospheres.
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Fig. 1 Nickel versus Cobalt in metal particles in clasts of Shişr 161.
Fields for compositional ranges of kamacite in equilibrated H, L and LL chondrites after [13,14]; Apollo 17 basalts field after
[2]; “meteoritic field” after [1]; green line marks Co/Ni of 0.05, the “cosmic”/chondritic trend. Blue dots mark compositions of
metal particles in dunite 72415/7 after [4,15], dot for olivine cumulate in NWA 733 after [16]; fields for spinel troctolite 67435
after [17], “feldspathic lherzolite” (an olivine gabbro norite) 67667 and troctolite clast in 73235 after [18], troctolite clast
60035 after [19], norite 78527 after [20]. Note that according to [21] 72415/7 score a pristinity class of 9 and are most likely
pristine, 67435 scores 8.1, and 67667 scores 7.4 - both are confidently pristine, 60035 scores 6.1 and is pristine with caution,
73235 scores 4.4, and 78527 scores 4, which suggests both are doubtful pristine. All Shişr 161 data normalized to 100 wt%.

